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TOBACCO CONTROL ACT 1990

TOBACCO CONTROL EXEMPTION NOTICE No. 1 1993

Madeby the Minister for Healthundersection 14 after consultationwith the Minister
for Sport andRecreation.

Citation

1. This notice may be cited as the TobaccoControl ExemptionNotice No. 1 1993.

Exemption

2. Subject to the conditions set out in clause3, competitors,and personsofficially
supportingor directly assistingcompetitors,in the motor cycle eventsknown as the
National Australian Road RacingChampionships"the Championships"are exempted
from the operationof sections5 and8 of the TobaccoControl Aet 1990 in respectof the
Championshipsto be held at WannerooRacewayfrom Monday, 12 April to Wednesday,
21 April 1993 inclusive.

Conditions

3. The conditionssubjectto which the exemptionreferredto in clause2 is grantedare
that-

a any trademarkor brandnameof a tobaccoproduct shall be displayedonly-

i on the uniforms of the competitors,and on the clothing of the persons
officially supportingor directly assistingthe competitors,in the Champion
ships;

ii on the motor cyclesparticipatingin the Championships;

iii on the official vehiclesusedexclusivelyfor the transportof the competitors
in the Championshipsandtheir support personnel;and

iv whenincidentally or accidentallypresentin photographsusedto publicize
the Championships;

b any trademarkor brandnameof a tobaccoproduct, or any tobaccoadvertise
ment, shall be accompaniedby the health warning-

i "SMOKING CAUSES LUNG CANCER"; or

ii "SMOKING CAUSES HEART DISEASE",

togetherwith the statement"Health Authority Warning";

c the areaexclusively devotedto the displayof the healthwarningreferredto in
paragraphb andthe statement"Health Authority Warning" shall be not less
than 25% of the areadevotedto the display of the trademarkor brandname
or tobaccoadvertisementreferredto in that paragraph;

d the health warning referredto in paragraphb shall-

i appeardirectly beneaththe trademarkor brandnameor tobaccoadvertise
ment referredto in that paragraphand directly adjacentto the statement
"Health Authority Warning";
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ii appearin white Helvetica Bold capitals on a black background;and
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iii occupy, togetherwith the statement"Health Authority Warning", not less
than80% of the areadevotedto the displayof thathealthwarningandthat
statement;

and

e the letters of the statement"Health Authority Warning" shall-

i appearin Helvetica Medium capitals and Helvetica Medium lower case
type; and

ii notexceedhalfthe height of the lettersusedfor the healthwarningreferred
to in paragraphb.

PETER FOSS, Minister for Health.
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